Gene organization and transcriptional regulation of the gntRKU operon involved in gluconate uptake and catabolism of Escherichia coli.
We cloned and characterized the gntRKU operon encoding part of the GntI system involved in gluconate uptake and catabolism by Escherichia coli. The operon was shown to encode its repressor, a thermoresistant gluconate kinase, and a low affinity gluconate permease. CAT fusion analysis revealed that the operon has a promoter for gntR and another for gntKU, and that the gntR gene is constitutively expressed, while that of gntKU is regulated positively by the cAMP-CRP complex and negatively by GntR. Read-through transcription from the gntR promoter into gntK was decreased in the presence of GntR, although GntR did not repress its own promoter. In addition, transcriptional attenuation was observed after the gntK gene, so gntU expression is reduced presumably to modulate the production of the low affinity gluconate permease according to the available concentration of gluconate.